National Health Insurance (NHI) – Impact on Employers and
Employees
While access to quality healthcare is a basic human right, South Africa is just one of
many countries where the level of care that people have access to depends on their
ability to pay. It is widely recognised that poor healthcare provision leads to poor
productivity and can therefore constrict economic growth. The proposed National
Health Insurance (NHI) Bill seeks to transform the South African public and private
healthcare landscapes by providing universal healthcare. The aim is to ensure that
every person will have access to quality care independently of their ability to pay for
it.

The diagram below is used by the World Health Organisation (WHO) and the International Labour Organisation (ILO) to explain the concept
of universal health coverage. Universal healthcare has three key focus areas:




Reducing the level of co-payments or out-of-pocket expenses;
Covering as many medical conditions and procedures as possible; and
Covering as much of the population as possible.

There is no question that the principle of universal coverage is a
humane response to the need for access to quality healthcare.
However, this idealistic approach becomes more challenging
when vested interests, existing models and ideology, funding
models, burdens of disease and various other aspects are
factored into the equation.
Universal coverage can be politically divisive, with one camp
wanting to implement a specific model at almost any cost, while
the other camp will do whatever it takes to discredit the
proposed model. This explains why South Africa has struggled
for a century to find a workable solution for her citizens.
The People Company, as the custodian of our clients’ healthcare
needs of our clients, has chosen to rather follow an approach of
constructive engagement with all stakeholders.

Our goal is to ensure that a workable, sustainable and proudly South African solution can be found. The NHI debate has created an opportunity
for employers to proactively evaluate their current healthcare provision and policies on subsidies, participation and general health.

NHI – Birds Eye View





Strengthen health systems
Legislative reform
Establish NHI institutions & committees
Establish NHI fund & governance
structures



Establish and operationalisation of the
fund
Purchase services
Mandatory prepayment
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Have to contribute to NHI Fund
Can remain as members of medical
schemes but:
Medical scheme contribution will be an
additional cost
Have to contribute to NHI Fund if earning
above contribution threshold
Register on NHI – Receive membership card
Access benefits according to healthcare needs

5 Affordability and sustainability tactics to be employed
Focus on prevention
1st point of contact: Primary care centres
Gatekeeping & referral
Prioritise services (Prevention & medical necessity)
Strengthen district health management & infrastructure

Financing NHI
Payroll levy (Employee & Employer)

Every employed person will be compelled
to contribute to the NHI fund, but benefits
will be available both to those who
contribute to the NHI and those who
cannot afford to. The NHI fund will not
cover all conditions or services and as a
result
any
person
can
purchase
supplementary medical scheme or health
insurance cover.
The diagrams to the right illustrate the
key focus areas employers need to
consider. The People Company will discuss
these considerations with our employer
groups.

General tax bill

Removal of tax credits

Personal income tax surcharge

Policy considerations

Strategy considerations

Non-medical scheme impact

Healthcare strategy

Why healthcare provision?

Holistic approach

Access to care
Safe care
Evidence based care
Efficient care
Existing policy - risk exposure

Employer of choice
Productivity
Access to care
Cost of care
Who should be covered?
Employed but not covered

COID & Occupational health
Primary care & worksite clinics
Absence (STL & LTL & AWAP)
Presenteeism
Group risk benefits
Cost of work-related accidents
Post retirement funding
EAP & EWP
Health days

Should you have any questions regarding the potential impact of the proposed NHI Bill on your company, please contact your dedicated
consultant for assistance.

